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TIit' t0Uow~~nt1 1,1,....,., THE (&Lllll..btMC:l'i't&r1'1orfkt•1ton,... 
)ll~OD ).I_ l'O(t,.r: ,\d•·•·nla Jt~ I .. OD; COLLEGE AMPHITHEATRE 
:ttU• kln1ou; C:•••• \' Ch•ri;: lr,·n<• 
J~tnon; 1'1'1->-1011 W l'ond; \ l~rt 
A■dtcno.a; Aanlo• s1~11·1r1; 
C:Jrl'I rLD&:· 50Cld 0111'- ll!J't •t 
l'f'll1tnn ·otrtfll. O•·n.,r 1111)· hut' 
U apoa 1drnllllnUon 
TO BE OFFICALLY OPENED 
THIS EVENING AT SEVEN O'CLOClf 
WIUT 11 ••tr • ...... 
TRVJI; WlfA.T 19 TBVa ...... 
DOM ..-SW . 
Naallerl . 
You are Rated Largely by the Wny You 
Keep Your Hair Cot 




,Sum•er School. :md for the bcndil or thlnle 
in ntlend11ncc. th e Mutunl l'uhli11hln1,r Com• 
pan yofK11ns1U1Cit).Mi11tH1uri.iJ.1orrerin1,ra 
wonderful 11rol)OSltlon to Students nnd 
Teacher s 1<ilh th d r l,00-ie f.enf E-.:ten~i<m 
Sen ·ice of th e Oufton ()tlop:iedi:1. 1 h i<i 
wo rk hAA been hii:::hl) endorJ'ied hy hu~ineq 
:ind pr(.fe lj.!;ionnl men lllld educ nlor ;c eH:ry• 
>1'here. Do not foil to in, ·e,d l,l(att lh e merit ,i 
of thi !i su~r offer. l>etalb1 "ill he furni~h• 
td hy \'. U. Gardner in ~tuctent l.i fe Orri ce. 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 




lk• Surf' To Call at 
Tne 
t"O)<• .. , l•atn'IUI.IJU• lll!I> 
11 .... U1al :.;;-;.:;::.,d. 0111, :.o,, f1~'.'.:1;r1•~-t:~11~:•:"•t (.;- ;~l:l>U: 
1•1>on•· 1:1 Lou11 Cr.,~nln,:,- and t•I~ ror lnforu,~11"" ••·•· l'laQl.-r llc-
orla11: Co "'1• h11l~III -ad.-. 
~1no. \h,ri· II Ch~n,t.,·rlald Of !•!,.. S•n<lwltlu a , It~ f•,,.a,,1. •II 
J.0111; Uearh C1111fnrnlu I• , .. 111.i .. n·d 111r lrini: 011 "''••k d~r• .i ,t, •. Oalry. 







All Size Films 
For 
Tony Grove Outing 
At 
Kodak Headquarters 
ON£ DAY SERVICE 
ON PRINTING AND DEVELOPING 
WEl)NE SDA\' 
,\ nd nil onn kno,..1 th~ holt, but 1u~. 
Pantages Vaudeville 
J'eature l' itture 
MO~D .\ Y ,\ ~ I) Tl'E~D. \ Y 
---LIFE 
IAIMLS llfflD AWAIT T I 
EXaJRSDISTS WIN) PLAN TO 
VISIT YELLOWSTONE PARK 
Holeproof 
Hosiery, 
OR ADAMS TAlKS :::.~:;;.:~;; ..... " ... · Dr F B P rki on l 
O'r Ty p Es IN i:~~:.}~;·:.:::~r::::::::f;  • Opt~m=trist ns I 1~1111><"r■ ru"11 IJI. 11 18 •lao Nld lbat Eyes Esamintd, Gllu.i.tM rut rd, J,e11.11t"4 duplico.ttd 
WORK 
wom<'Q .,., lh 11 u.,J111 Mx and 11uu1 Oflice o,rr Uiah l'ol\tr and Light 
SCHool "" '''""" M<. '°' <o ,Oo WOO" /,J co.1111.,cllon, bowrvtr. AHl,oll1111 I• ~====== ========= <r STYIJSH AND -- ~:~di:~ ":.: ..k~D~al~i:~.111 • ;:::1.u====== ========= =~ 
America 'sGreatNation- :.~::,:r~:10r11o: ';-,~: =11 ": ~i ''Tempera~~nt ," Sars :t:::':1, •:_:,~~:1~b:~.i'°~:::.::: JFYOU ARE IN A H URRY PILL AT 
al Park To Be Visited 11111011cb to 111• bte,11t7 or tllt WOid• DURABLE Lecturer, Is The Mix- JN IH"~IDl.llrntL,r .... 1,ou,uc. BLUE LIGHT SJ<;RVICI~ STATIONS 
By Summer School Stu - etlaud. Tbtr grow '1101 11a\7 011 lbc For Men and ture of CC rt 8 j fl Ele- "Quick wit." ud ··n,rd ..-lb" JUST WOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
dents Next Week IOYIUlh. b\al r11r IIP tbl hel1bu, Women ' mcnts In Our Make~ :nc;• .~:~o,"~= a:t~:m':C::::-~ A.G. Ol,Of80r,i 
Ge111er»t l-'orb!IS, Mn.dow !I, A1110n1 au lbe wo11dcrt that Yel· ____ And I.ad)' Jane Grar. The utber hit South, Center Street and :\111i11 3rtl Nurth un Main 
-- o!ltn t..lde the molt1n1 ,nawtlrllu.l UP , br lllo taoeher ar Queen t:ll111H11h 
Cr•ters., Volcanoes. Pal.Ls, and 1ew11on N111t1tna, 110110 I• 110 ,tart• ~ Earlier Called flfler l;l)me llumor acniorr puit0n ti<N:owu 111ordlc1. I""==== =========~= = 
=~~n~n,~m:euis:;helr Native :~•,~.:~
1:,::~,I( 1:::: 11v:,,; !~h; ::; 1-~~:!i.ofl,~!~hl ,kHJjje 8;j tro~-:~1:..-:11;1~°;.u~o~~ ••::. e•;:: ::·l..o==== ========== ==v._ 
TIie 1,11, 10 , ·elln•1lc<nfl Satloual L11VIJlb\1 unMr11"011lld IIOIIN:&I, IIOl'D8 Howell Ubu:k Bile 1ronr1 b the penon who 1111 batk 
l'Uk 1111d011btt'dly 1,rova lo bl I nre IJ>tUU1n• with ck>ck•llko re111lult,, "TcmlH'r•mtnt Mnd' Tn.._,, In :::J,,c;a;:~•~,, ~~Uon ~:tb;;t~::,: 
:~o ~=:·:: ·t ::tt::. ·e t:11~~: ~~b:~;. ·:::.: 11~:~:;~::. ~::~w;:: Bros. HCbO<ll Work" w,. tlu • rubj<.-c:t or 8 throw, bl111M"lf Into .aclotr. Cb1Jcl-
!~=1 ...:~:.~;:. ~'::=~~b;:~•:; ~::;:-~:• l~~-;;::~~e,:,:-::l::: :::1---------"' I b:0:,. 1::::•~::,n 1;~~:od:;l::_~n~ ::~o,::c tc:1!1:111::1t;:--:;~h:-Qua:1~ 
The College Man 
who early llt'cum~ familiar wilh banks and lhc 
earning power or nwney "ill hau a dist inet 
ad\ ·a nta1:e when he stnrta on his husinl'l:18 career !hew. mor)'. The ~tlDClpe.l lefl«S UO to,ancl lrH• ul torect ro11111¥ l"'JI)' In utrf Ill • The lhOUll:bt• put runh Ill hll 111'!'1 lt detlrable In the teacbtr, •ho 
.:t11~h:· 1~:/;.~:u1::~ 1·:i:::.,~: ~or ~~,::: 1~:·t;:~~t.!:n~::i ;.n~ dlrt-ctlou lecture Wtr• ' ;:;u~ ~~~:·\~~~-; h~:4!.~?D::, ::: The First National Bank 






~":: ••~111\:~c:o~~d::t'u~t~t;,::~n:: LOGAN Und er U. S GU\Crnment Su11erv1s1on UTAU 
~:o~:J~er~i' b •: U ll Md::r~~t ~~.:~• ~:~;;;;::" e:!•:~rc:~:: ::~!1; ~ ;:: .,:::"'•~111,ut r\o<;:~\~:~•1;~,~~: :;~::\.~'•1~~ I;:,~ :,:::'.. ,/mturel :::~::o::~:l'!~":i ! ~:~•c:':•::•;:enlll 
•N"Oud In hl•torlt:l nnk• _.. .. rreat• arurr1bl• llC.lll YCOII al"I d1ttrlbul l>II~ ut iru,.lb !hr lll'1rlrl('d lrnuk• In lbl! tar dt•11nt l>Jlll dl(fcrl'nl uero 11 Clst"l lh '! lnltorcrl tbaultl W 
NI b i:on ,.,. \1t ur:• lor the l)('r ell lbrout tho r•rk tomperau1Mt1 --~•• named •II• r pu,1,~ tnto IOClctr and tho ru:tro-
petu:l en!,n1rut ol ;;r llt~PLO .,::~:~::"~~~:r:r:~:c:t~:;: : ·1'.~::: 1;:c " ::~ =,I=':-':.:::: !~:0~0:; :~u~:r '.,~ 11~=~ , e~r:~ 0 .t:~ ::pc;:.•,~tl•~ or Let's Go To Church 
::::~:•.;;~:l:~1:;:;d:::~!~~ ::d ~n':1~0: ..,;0;: !e ~=~\~ ~:-;b~: :~: ~;l:~N /:,:"L:~~:"~11:;:~ :::~ ni\h~ 1~,.~;~"::P:::" 1! b~::~ ~~~~~~p:•::: .. :: :1o;~b:::u:;o:; NEXT SUNOA y 
,an• ll 1, about ,: 1nl1n Ions an~ ~d:t':~d •:1.:::1:,~bC:: ~~~lll:b~e= 1,1 ... .-. 1un~~ t.ar, l,ue~1bor11• •ml ::: Jn ,'.!,\':e:f 1n1t :r;:.:tli°b".::: ~:~ ::t~tl:>:,':e r~:•:;::b:.~~~ ::!/: It 18 aPRESBY~ii~~lt;HUR~Hclurns 
!•i:t:: .. :~:e,n~:! hi: ,::c~:.• pb; . :~:~ •: 1!1:~ 1~: 1:.':~t 1,. 1::.~; :.::.:: :;:: 0 •::::~"\:' ; 1:,c;~1 !::: 1:::•n rou; 11~:"':cr:•n>:~:~/;~: ~oop~~~•ttlo I bel111 ~no..-e: 1b1 corner Se.:ond \\ esl and Center 
:~tn~~ c:1:~:~c•_'~11:b:: :ty1,:=:1; :.~; 11101~~:oe::c:i 11:~~~ ,::::: :1::: •\:I'll;:::~~:; n1,::rn:•,•,.;,:; • hut ~111~;:=~~;,~,:e~:n.,~~~~o~1::k 1:• 11'7 / 1: f:,:/\:.:::t c:,•~t ,..~~e;! HAIUU8 PILLSBUl?Y, M1~~;t ;s you Welcome tu all u.,,. Gr 8 1100 tect a11 ,urrouad nhd 11e1uuru1 one, ueb u Tho D1111 ""'e"' tu ... ,nr •~Je11 ullh ~-,,,1,uuu1t bll ..... m•lon~hol• I , srcr  man Jealous 11 a m II 00 p m I 
~lll~;~:":•~:., r:~~~:he:l1ln1 from ::7ct~~. T!:,~~~= •:, ~:t•~; ::,~w:Uu~•:; h8u~1',::;c:~ t:~.:; po!!'11:/~•=~~~1'.~o~lt1 ~:~1/0•;:7 1: t~ll~:r :~::~::~1;::~:,"':,:•t ::~ 
IM~:.:•
1:,.:•!::.11 . ;:r;i~e:-.-u~• ::1° :::~ ,:;•c: crb~:~;• dt!:i'!~:el~he: ;::::~"'11 \l ',.:q~'.~::::-1r, ; :!JJ;.::~ 1,1acr In 111 raturt c ~:u,:~~6: t,cbn°;;~ wru~, hlls•:1G ~ 
11111 not115e .... eartb A• an eHll) ruanrol the bot ~prlni;J<bu ttl 1111h lbnl 1111!d.,! .. ,bt1r,IOJ""h"t 1oah,1 Alciantler Stuart •roll .. boo~s°" t)plllcaUOll !n. book In th o ehr- look UJ)On Summer Fashions J 
••c-lble lleld ror nrlN ti natu~ c.i 111aatra11at1011o In .>,tor11!n5 Glory \1! tbl' rr,,u.,,1,1~~lug 11kl ...,n11~w,,L ,~"•c~::•:::;:1~:~t 01b1: 1 :'.~t. 111:: :cttra or trance 1,i, ~haracten t reJ;,1ctinit that this se-~n i.st,le;i have a 
:~~:: 0 ;: ba: D:o :::I ::.:, ==~m:la :::~ ~::::o 1i;e1:,~ 1V1f.11:;1!~::/;::I ~::::~t , r ;:~:~1~ ~::e,,r,~: ~;:;  tbt3<' 1emi,moncnt. • H 1~ not n 0~' ::.;;.:~:: i:a~::: 11:~~tl:e!°°!' ace and i.ubtle d~llnct1on {)f )OUlh 
ma.v be llttll Wllb \l\l\e .,uort anti ~11ck;)'Ollr bndtercbld down IIJ wh,! ,ik ~"111eJ i~,., lt1111:.,,.,rtU) ,i:ood lb<'OrY Tb~ (IUNllna olt~n ro"' thll \\1her1 bad •rlttcn flt!)' ose Lewis Store 
lb- ,..ho travel the ltlll• II.II)' _.,. ~~ 0811 add ;et6.hi~!tt llllndcred b)' ~-r,"!'4 lol~lh; Ilk! r)n\<'11~ ,\,IIIUIII~ 141t~d ~• C111 .,..t Cbllll" tempeno Ml>'tn bonka 011 ebaractcr In the I l'tb 
f£; .:-::. :::.::::·::::: i:-;":; '.'. :: '.:} ~l·:.:. · ::;;.,.~ ;;t.,\;:;;.~~~~ . .:,,0e ::·::::~:?:;:·i~:i:~:.:!,'":: :~; : ::  7,"':.~.:::::a · '. :. , 
,T1"~ th{' fOJ"Clll, 1" th11 Ol)<n mca•i u,~ Orm,d c.i\,tJ11·1-tt tlii/h-,111.+\ono ' ·. ' i.►:<."l'. ll'I:: ,\;,\·i:uo1.ou, · TbOI wti~-~a, t.C-l!lll)I. l liter 11,e weopl~ wu ,tNI tho W11elllns w I L K I N s ·o N ' s 
~1:-:: ... :t~, i;::~~:; : n~:u~OY~~; tr~·/,h~:1,;~~..i:~:./t~t.'.; .~~!!! 1)~ (p~Au~ot'd t~·~,,, p~~,~ one); ,,! 1h:~:~~ ioi:1:, 'fou•.~"t:::"~;~a,'.',::r f!r'~'1~::1;..,~::~.? ~\::o:.~~h:7;~:~ The J~~h 1!\·S~:p 11~~. i.7~~ M::'~!:ift~~~~ rnd 
~~:•~C~: :r ... 1!:t tl~:~:~;~:·1 r•:~.~:: ~·:,::::;;: ... ~~ .. !'.~ ,.:::.i:: n~~ 1~~:=~'~::(:'J:~: .. ,::11• ~: .. ~: ;~1~ ;tnuc~h l~.. ::,u~,la;· bt,U~ll::.'.:.u,~•~; :'!:'~'.~.·-t!'!~e" :i~.:;:·:1::~n i.:.: 1•1~ n~ l'lr..'l'Olft'ln; LO(lAX. UT;UI 
' •~~;:~,z~:~~:~,,;~~':yt:u1~•~,.~::;· ~llltt~!:e~:;~; ~=;~:; 1obkh l,h"" :::~::17t':t:i~~~:l 110 tl,ro11~11 :a.:oa=~:J1;·la/~:;~btl.ll)'JOOlla• ~: 
ALL FOR $2.50 ~ft·;~~~~f~n:1'?1~•\~: ,1,:':1~~-~~0,~: t:1~n~0". "~'"':1~/:::~ w~~~ dl~~:: 1~:---:~:::~:~~;::;t::~ 1" °;'. 11,:~IHJ::::·:11::::l::;u:rep!~r:1,t:1~ 
la; r,..itu.-.,. Ot lhc WIU)' ,,ib,-r i,oti:i• tbeJ btt:ome 11 1):11Cboloi;lu1 i;rou,i. cbolo 1 l1~1 want a slntplt•r cl111ltk•· flcant Jn d•""trrlac l>'llf'I. We UM Sunday Eat at The 




Fi rst Rolli. J>i:,elop• 
t•d and Printf'd . :lit 
l'ear Subs cription to 







Bluebird spccia I Sunday dinncn;, 
served from four to seven arc 
growing in favor. 
This is to be expected because they 
are prepared by expert chefs 
whose object in life is to fashion 
delicious dishes. Only the best pro-
klucts are used by these culinary 
experts because Bluebird quality 
must always be maintained 
:,;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~:;:;;;~;~:0.7ut~h=-:~:1:~:.:u~:t n :~1:==== ==== ::{~f~:.:f[t'.,:~:~it::: 
For Your Lunch Tomorrow ... ~~ ...... "·-···""'••', Teachers 
In spite of their excellence, these 
Sunday Dinners are not expens ive. 
Why not take your week day meals 
at the Bluebird, also. ,ve serve 
dainty lunches and sat isfying din-
ner. - Lunchcs at all Hours. - Din-
ners from 11 :30 to 3.00 and 5:0Q to Your sa ndwkh es ror the Tonr Gro1·e uc un!ion wtll 
be more ta.sty if you u.sc A. C. Rutter. bCl'ause A. C. 
Hutter is a lways frl'l:!h, pure and sweet. 
It is made on the College Campu!I in an abso lutel y 
1$lanitar, • rreamt r y from 11U1teur iJ:td cream, by CXJ)C!rl 
huthir muken1. 
,\lwa,s uniform in ihJ h ig h quality. Cornes in pound 
enrtons oon1·eniently wrapped In quar t tr pound 






,;;jcM. J. U.CoCfee 
:1 l'ackage 11 Lux 





Ile Kclloi,:g'll Corn l' lakts .... Ile 
Garff Grocery 
Ell.dui.he IAXal JJculen, for A. C. Uulter 
1'11O1\E7 6U 133 :;OU'l'H ,\IAJt,, 
butwbc111rooml1dlYldedl11l ... lCC'· 
.......... ..,., . ... "....... Wanted 
nOt!\cl11.11orc•oup. 
)lnd a n,e ~lontc""°rl .. Id tblt 1h11. 
bad "ruuctbo h ell ofc!uatcacb-ln;," The Dalton plM .. h ~n ~tu0111II• 
ncRtlop ol a halt •·•t potn~ 1,~tw,•en 
lndl•·ldual and c1 .., 1e■cbin" . 
Tho ,laoor II c1at!'I 1111n hnpurtnnL 
unit . A cln• m11.1 bo made u11 or 
1bo111,1~ pupil~; tbeclU••Plrlte&n· 
oot b• uo11 ,e de ,nth \CH 1b1D thl ~ 
1111111bcr. Tht1 l1 11ot I ac t number, 11 
t11M> rtO!tnl11l11.1uD11llDd,rd 
111 t:a;11nd tbemu;h11um1t1,.dnd rot the 1111mber o  paplll 111 r111 ... -. 
llu been tel 11.t t•·cntr rt« In the 
,oco11du7 CIANCI 111d fort)' In the 
olNuCntlr)'. Blgclu-•re1dYIUt 8· 
roo111lnsodlou1bJcct1,1uc ll u1nu1-
ru1r, hl1u,ry11nd11toraturt'.b111notlo 
compnaltlon. pcnnmnn,htp and arltb• 
metlc Yhoro h1dlTLduol ftttc111lo11 I• 
rc,q,ulrccl. The 11umboro!>ituden11 In• ~1..., 
1bo11Ld11otoce!.ldthet.,,.ch1t'1arN . tho limit ot th ti 111111,bcr IH.-in, the 
t,.,.cber·• pana111m1 
•·TIie rouns •omea or todl} hu• 
'le 111th Ill (.;o4.'" (t:~tnel lro11.1 r 
n1or11>er'1publlculo,1.) • 
All~• lC\ll,:,11 00"'9 Ill lb ,1 cGWPIII)", 
w,,.~ of th ") 0~111ti' -..-0,nc.11 of to 
da)"' tu,(1-..·hl,. u,~)·" atrae. tl,.i 
•t•t~Ul~lll. ·r11er .... ~ •. h•• ,. dT• I\ 
The re ill nt"ed for l{OUd teach• 
en; in prnetlcally ull g1·11dcs 
and In e\·erf hi~h ,iehool d,:-
partmenl. Withou t expense 
teaehen;mayregi s lcrwithus, 
and be U&lurcd ur COUl'kOUS, 
paln ,olaking. und pron1pt M"r• 
\'kt. There i;; 110sili•·cl>· nu 
obligatlon unles.s)OU accept 
an offer thr ou~h OUI' t•fforts. 
1'hink or the limited field you 
mnooverwithyouronnnppli• 
ention,;. Our St'rvice 1111t;i ynu 
In touch with ,·ueancltH 
ln,;e\ 'l'nilStutl'il. Writi:todn y 
for our regi ,;trution blnnk. 




Room 6. lnten1rl.Wln Slntion 
Buildin g 
-alt l.1kfi Ci!y. 
lb======== == ======J lll.41 le. lb• lo~ --- - -
8:00 , 
1•ror.....or(art cr1 1rylb1l nr,ot 
\l 'h.,u •bu 50l "I> to ,11111. thQ tur- hour cl u,1, ··som~ U11.1,, '"" "'>" 
i:ote,·er,1blng d«1or told 111,;I to e\H('I>~ •·•rl) 
\qd llOI htl With a towar,Jty tOLDah:r. e~~•>· wornln11; •lth dumb-b,·11• Wtll 
tile d&a ~POrt t<1worrow b<-t<1r~ 
TbUhl(llt l• deellftr thu •11 ■-b brehrut~ Obwl .. ,11. 
F~ .. ·lh,11 de.:,1><;r 111 ■11 ,11 tllnncbt; 
Soul, to ..... 1 CUI DOTU h..cb ....... t:, ....... ., 1hc ,,~,, 
\\ ~•
1 ~~~ l&111fht, tr~~:-:~l:i: .. l::~~~l•:l,~-h::~~ ~I" 
lo th,· 1·dt1r111ed NOO~ ••Id '' l)(l II ! • l··Hn "(·"~ \lln- c " Wh, ·, J ....... . t 111111,·u,. 
For the Best Cakes., 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
l°.\LI. .\T TIii:-: 
ROYAL BAKtRY 
· Tn Our l 'vrt'.-.• uutl IColb--
·--ll..~l LIL l".,nn-
